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Outdoor
Games will be indulged

in at least for the next two months.
Why not buy base ball goods now ?

They will be good next year. We
are offering a 20 per cent, reduction

n ill base ball goods in order to
lose out our stock. Remember
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HOOKS & BROWN
O-- North tvlalm St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

Wo make a specialty of Gasoline, 60c
In five gallon lots delivered. Mica and
0. S. axle greeso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

32 Knot Conl Hi.,ROBERT YEAGER Sheimndonh.

Mall orders promptly Attended to.

Ileaten by n Hulr.
Whon HaonlUil Iliuiilln wns sjicnker of

the Mnlnc house1 of reproiientotlves, nVHy
tmrk In tlio forties, there wm In that body
n ccrtnln gentleman of fnultlees nttlre,
pleasing manner, trooil mldress nml somo
reputation, but he had one folblo. Ills
hair was very thin, and ho wan highly
scnsltlvo In reguril to It.

To hklo his opproaohlnsc baldness he had
a habit of carefully stroking with bando-
line or other preparation wicli particular
hair lu Its placo. Onu day, while In tho
chair as sponkor, Mr. Hamlin, In tho

of n good and joko loving nature,
sent for this gentleman, and, looking
fixedly nt his smooth and polished puto,
said with a chuckle:

"Blank, old fellow, I Just wanted to tell
you that you've got ono of tho hairs of
jour head crossed over tho other."

"You Insult me, sir! You Insult mo!"
replied tho member, with unexpected and
altogether unnecessary Indignation, and
then, refusing to listen either to reason or
explanation, ho left the speaker's desk nnd
etnrned to his seat.

When Mr. Hamlin beoamo n candidate
for tho United States senato, this gentlo- -

man was a member of tho upper liouso of
'.he Maine legislature. Although a mem
er of tho samo party, and only ono more
irn wna nife.riftH to cArmrn Ml TTnmlln'H
x:tlon, ho positively refused to voto for

man by whom he believed he had been
id.

i defeated for a seut In tho pcnoto
ijn iiirfr, but when the next voeanoy
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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SAM UEE'S .

CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PR1CB LIST. . . .

b. i. ironed 2c
f.yper pair 4C

ihlrU ioc
.rtSi washed and Ironed ioc

nlrts. starched and Ironed 8c
MlghtShlrts ioc
Undersnins 7'
Drawers 7C
Socks 3C
Handkerchiefs ca
Vests iSCtoaOc
Ties 3 to ioc

Laundry done up dally. Mending free
for regular customer!.

.IS

SHENANDOAH

?ocef:y store,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

; Successor to

vfin flora & o'lmra,
105 S. Main Street.

ipndnuarters for a full and com- -
1 -

. . P .
plete line oi giutencs.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AMD SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
J - - all Its Brandies.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, I Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

4

FOIt A FEW DAYS

15 Bars of Soap for

25c.
E. B. FOLEY,

THE COUNTY COURT.

Tirriity-ItlRl- it Cane Mnrket' for Trlnl In
Knxt Week's Civil Court.

The soond week of criminal ooutt opened
ypterrty. Civil ooort will open next wnk.
Forty wm are on the list, twenty-eigh- t of
which Imve Itren marked for trial, eight con-

tinued mid four utrleVen from the list.
Hurry A. Klnringer woe appointed eon- -

stable lu Knlley township to flit the vacancy.
A charter was granted to the Greek Cath-

olic Society of Mahanoy I'lene.
A decree of divorce wm handed down in

the ease of James Sclmltr. rs. Mary Schultc.
The cane In which Gomer Jones, tho mine

superintendent who has recently been brought
prominently liefore the public, Is charged
with having assaulted an Italian boy near
McAdoo, was called yesterday, but Jones dlil
not appear. Several witnesses were present.

Distributions were banded down by Judge
Dunn in the following estates: Lvdia wernte,
Rosin Halbauer, Lucy Aim Lash, Ann Mel- -
ltngton, Itebeccs Shower, John Seneel and
Sarah T. Thompson.

Application was made for the division of
the East ward of Tatnaqiia.

Charles F. Bergerpreseuted a petition pray
Ing court to declare the ofllco of tax receiver
in the borough of Mlnersvllle VHCant, by
reason of Ivor I). Jones, elected to the post
tion, having Tailed to file his bond, lie also
preteuted a second petition praying for the
appointment of John W. Woodward to tho
vacancy.

M. M. llurke presented the petition of M.
F. O'Uara, of Shenandoah, praying oourt to
grant him a detective's license. The petition,
which was numerously signed, was ordered
marked tiled.

In open court the following deeds from
Alexander Scott, sheriff, were acknowledged:
To Charles l'ecelnas, lot aud house lu Shen-

andoah, sold as the property of John
for ?1,780 ; to Mutual Building and

Loan Association of Shenandoah, lot and
house in Nelson City, sold as the property of
Mary A. Kupert, for fSiifl.

Daniel J. Coakley, of Shenandoah, was ex
cused from jury duty.

It Is said tho Coylo-Joyc- e libel suit will not
be tried at this term of court and the indica-
tions are that It will not be again called.

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration wore granted to

Mary Downey on tho estate of Ellon Walsh,
late of Shenandoah, deceased.

I.ettors testamentary were grautcd to Maria
Stemor on tho estate of David Sterner, Into
of Pottsville, doceased.

To Cordelia A. Walker, on the estate or
George W. Walker, lato of Tauiaqua, do-

ceased.
Also to II. A. Keiser, ou the estate of

Hannah E. Kudloff, lato of Mahanoy City,
deceased.

Tho will of Lucinda Wentzcl, late of
Ashland, deceased, was probated and recorded
in the licgister's ofllco

Deeds lteconlcd.
From Benj. Broxtou ct tlx. to Ralph Shar- -

rock, premises in Shenandoah.
From Francis Deegau to Michael T. Par--

cell, premises in l'ottsvillo.
From Charles E. Breckonset ux. to Charles

W. Ent, premises in Pottsville.
From W. n. Olewine et ur. to Michael

Yttlsle. premises in Pottsville.
From Mary Stitzcl to MIchaol 1 aisle,

premises in Pottsville.
From Daniel Shcpp et al. to Annie Bon- -

dosli, premises in Nelson City.
From Andrew Boylo, premises In Coaldale.

Marrlnge Licenses.
Wm. E. Bergen, of lleckscherville, and

Margaret McClelbxn, of Pottsvillo.
Jos. L. Streiscl, of Mahanoy Twp., and

Cdthariuo Post, of Shenandoah.
Wm. Jloran and Elizabeth Collier, of Now

Philadelphia.

Licenses Trnnnferied,
I.icenso of Geo. W. Walker, North ward'of

Tumaqua, to C. A. Walkor ; license of Win
Cullen, East Norwegian township, to Bichard
Ilolalian ; license of Wm. Banis, First ward
of Shenandoah, to Wm. Maczis; wholesale,
license of George W. Keilman, Porter town
ship, to the Anthracito Bottling Company
license of Peter Dupok, Second ward of Shen-
andoah, to Frank Gorncy ; license of Jacob
Lawyas. Third ward of Shenandoah, to Leon
Dunowsky: license of Wm. F. rruhmud,
Union township, to Henry Dresher; license
of Solomon Jliuik, ISO Main street, Third
ward of Shenandoah, to samo party at 110
Main street, Shenandoah ; license of Henry
Selinnmn. Second ward of Shenandoah, to
James Duffy ; agency in the license grautcd
to James Shields, deceased, First ward, Slien
andoah, to Michael llawloy : license of John
Uober, Fourth ward of Mahanoy City, to
Elizabeth Becker.

Tho Conl Trade.
Tho anthracito coal trade is quiet and the

hot spell of the past few days has temporarily
caused a falling oil' In the demand for the
domestic sizes. Tho oxceselvo production of
coal in July and August has somewhat
weakened tho market, and tho efforts of
wiveral individual operators to force sales has
led to some further concessions in prices
from tho net circular figures. The Reading
Company's collieries resumed work again
this morning on thrco-miart- time. All of
the anthracito producing aud carrying com
pauies coutinue working in close harmony,
and they will continuo to do so until tho
close of the year. Consequently there is no
likelihood of much weakening in prices; iu
fact, it is expected that tho actual selling
prices will stitlen again shortly, though It is
thought probable by those well Informed ou
the condition of tho trade that further ad-

vances this year in the circular prices will
prove unwise. While the production of coal
in the past months has been in excess of the
immediate market requirements, yet it is
well known that the stocks of coal in the
bauds of consumers and dealers generally
are far short of their probable requirements
forfait and winter consumption.

Ills Identity Alistnken.
Charles Fay, Sr., of Hazleton.and formerly

of town, had a cluse call by an angry mob of
Polanders on Saturday evening In the vicinity
of Hanoi brewery. Sir. Fay somewhat re
gambles Sheriff Martin In looks. Jlo was
met on the highway by the foreigners aud
one yelled, "That's the sheriff. Wo will
kill him." In less time than it takes to tell
a dozen men pounced upon him. Knives aud
levolvcrs were pulled. Several American
citizens who fortunately were iu the neigh,
borhood went to Mr. Fay's assistance and as.

surcd tho determined mob that they were
not dealing with Sheriff Martin.

ct the Globo fcrr RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and similar OompUinti,

ana preparta unacr uio sinngrnc
SB flFRMAU MPniRAI I W5
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DR. RICHTER'S

rPAIN EXPELLEI
a Wur'.a renowni'd I iHy ucptsrui I
BnnTv ., urnn witli Trade Mark Anchor.'
IF. Ad. Uichtfr&to.,2!iriarlSt.. uir York. I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Eonsei. Own Glassworks,

23&MCU. hudomd Ok m'OUJiuji'aLl by
A, Wailey, 106 H Main it.,

lG. B. Hagenbaca, 10) V. Main St.,
P.F.D. Klrlln, 6 B. Main St,

Shenandoah,

i'''rrI.Ul
r DK. RICMTi-- 6.
I MANCnOR" STOPHACIIAT. put for
1 Col. llypepwIa&Htomacli Cotnplnlntg.

GOLMEHIES

STflkT MAIN- -

(Ronttmied from Klrxt l'age

for n courile ot hours Tletore tne pro-
cession started. When the start from
the shop to the cemetery was made
the coffin containing the bodies of the
eight Polei were carried, etich by ten
mlr.era, in resalla of the 8t. Joseph's
society, anil the line proceeded to the
church. A crowd of fully S.000 Jammed
the streets in the Immediate neigh-
borhood, but there was no disorder of
any kind. The platfonn, originally In-

tended for the street In front of the
building, had been erected before the
altar, and here the ten coITlns wart
laid, while Father Aust and a number
of I'oKah priests oelebrated pontifical
high mass.

In the meantime n gang of mlnari
in the cemetery were blasting rock to
make space for a large circular grave,
In which all the bodies were Interred.
There were brief services at the grave,
and several ot the olorgymen made
addresses, urging the miners to main-
tain order and to remain quietly at
their homes.

General Uobln kept his word. If ths
priests did not. During all of the
march and the ceremonies there was
not a sign of a soldier. Mayor Altmlller
ha-- been consulted In the meantime,
at- l at General Gobln's order, or sug-
gestion, all the saloons In town were
closed until 4 o'clock In the afternoon.

SONS OF VETERANS.
Actlre 1'reparntlons Uelng Made For the

Imttnllatlon and ltanquet.
Thcro Is a decided spirit of activity among

tho Sons of Veterans of towu and the indica-
tions are that their organization, Henry
llorncatlo Camp No. 49, which has boen
lragglng sluggishly along during the past
few years will soon bo in a lively and pros-
perous condition. At its meeting last
Wednesday night thirty names were added
to the membership roll. night
another boom session will bo held aud It is
expected at least thirty more names will bo
added to the. roll.

Tho tlmo for the closing of tho boom ses
sion is September 22nd, On tho following
Wednesday, Soptembor 20th, tho now mem
bers will ho installed in Odd Follows' hall, at
which timo all tho division ofliccrs of the
state will bi In attondanco. This hall has
been enticed bucuuso It affords oxcclient
facilities iui tho celebration of tho event. On
tho evening of tho 20th there will he a
street parade, which will be headed
by the Grant hand. Delegations of
omips from Mahanoy City, Pottsville,
Sbamokin, lilt. Carinol, Ashland, Hazleton,
Sunbury, Milton and Minersvillo will par
ticipate. The event will terminate witu a
banquet in Bobbins' opera house. The mem.
hers of the G. A. B., who tako no little In
terest in tho welfare of the Sons of Veterans,
are lending their aid to tho present move
ment.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Vogt, of Pottsville, is the guest of
towu friends.

Mart. Francy has returned to his studies at
Bloomshurg.

A. P. Smith was a business visitor to Ash.
laud yesterday.

Miss Emma Fry, of Nuremburg, visited
friends in town

Patrick McGutre has entered tho employ
of J. J. Francy, tho undertaker.

John W. Hooks and family, of Livonia
Station, N. Y., aro guests of frlonds in town.

Mrs. Harvey 11. Hess, of North West
street, gavo birth to a sou last night and the
mother and child aro doing well.

Misses Annie, Mollieand Margaret McGuiro
returned to Philadelphia yesterday. They
had spent several weeks in town.

Simon Scliloss has purchased a wholesale
tobacco in Philadelphia and will
move his family to that city next Monday.

Mrs. P. J. Ferguson, of town, has given
birth to a son at the homo of her parents in
Mahanoy City. The boy is as rod headed and
hopeful as his dad.

The Great Allentown Fnlr.
The forty-sixt- h annual exposition of the

Lehigh County Agricultural Society, will bo
held on its fine and shady grounds at Allen-
town, Pa., September From all pros-en- t

indications, it will surpass all previous
exhibitions. Fifteen thousand dollars will
bo paid in premuims and Bpeed purses. Five
thousand dollars nlono will bo paid for the
racers, which will, no doubt, attract the
fastest and best horses on tho turf
The special attractions each day, besides the
concerts by the Allentown and Pioneer Bands,
aro tho host obtainable and include the
Oriental sensation, Sie Hassen lien All's
original Beni Zang Zang Arabs, in a sensa-
tional performance absolutely defying de-

scription. Tho Marians, grotesque equili-
brists, on tho balancing ladder; Annie
Marian, on tho Spanish rings. Mile. Zoar,
tho queen of the tight wire, and Professor
Eugene A. Noidort, America's champion
trick rider on bicycle, elliptical, half, mil- -

cycles, hoops, etc., cqncluding the buggy
wheel riding, aro some of the special features
shown free before the grand stand.

Tlio t llnti'H to'IJtlty.
Washington, Sept. 14. President

returned to Washington late
yesterday afternoon from Somerset,
Pa. There was a very small crowd at
the Bultlmoro and Ohio depot at S:45,
the hour when the train arrived. The
cabinet was represented by Secretaries
Bllsn and Wilson and Postmaster Gen-
eral Gray. Assistant Secretary Pruden,
of the White Houbo staff, was also on
hand. The president was cheered as he
appeared on the platform nnd after
lifting his hat In acknowledgement, as-
sisted Mrs. McKInley to alight. With
the president on one hand and Secre-
tary Bliss on the other, Mrs. McKIn-
ley walked acroes the platfonn to the
carriage and the party was driven nt
once to the White House.

Ctttlror!iliir.S'H'dX l.Tibnrorft.
San Francisco, S?pt. U. The prob-

lem of how to obtain help enough to
harvest this year'B ciop has become a
serious one to the fruit growers of Cali-
fornia. One employment agency In this
city has places open for 3,000 men in
Fresno and Tulare counties alone, while
Napa. Sonoma. Yolo, Santa Clara and
Yuba counties are not far behind. A
dollar a day and board is paid. The de-
mand Is not confined to the fruit grow-
ers alone, but Industries of nearly
every kind are In need of workmen and
experience the same trouble In secur-
ing them.

lllshop ltullsnii's Funeral.
The remains of the Et. Itev. Kelson Som-ervll-

Rulisoti, I). D., late Bishop of Cen-

tral Pennsylvania, will arrive from Germany
on Thursday, September 17th, and will Ho In
state in the Protestant cathedral, the Church
of the Nativity, South lietblehem, until tho
funeral on Friday. There will lie a celebra-
tion of the holy oucherist at 11 o'clock and
the onler for burial of the dead will be said
at 2 o'clock. Interment will be made in
Nisky Hill cemetery, Bethlehem, Pa. Mi;
morial wtrviue will be held In All Saints'
ehurch, of town, next Sunday morning at
1 0:30 o'ulnflk.

Ask your grooer for the "Iloyal Patent'
dour, and take no other brand. It l the best
flour made.

PITHYPOINTS.
llHpimnlngs Throughout the Country

Ohmnleled for Hasty l'erusal.
Samuel Purnell, of Gllberton, Iim moved

his family to Fraokville.
It la said that the army of tramps in tills

county is being increased.
The great Grangers' jilonio at'Qrange Park,

Bellefonte, opened auspiciously yesterday.
William Williams, a promlnonl merchant

of Gllberton, ii au applicant for postmaster
of that place.

Henry M. Dechort, of Philadelphia, was
yesterday elected President of the Werners-vlll- e

stMte Insane Asylum.
Miss Elmlro Weary and Grace Kell, of

Middlesex, Franklin county, wero badly In-

jured by a down-hil- l runaway.
John Kelly, an inmate of tho almshouse

and A veteran of Co. A, Second Provisional
Cavalry, has been granted a pension.

llev, E. Edwards has tendered his resigna
tion as iwstnr of the Welsh Baptist church, of
Pottsville. lie will locate at Allentown.

Cooper, of Mahanoy City, nnd Coleman, of
Higgius, will shoot at fifty birds each at
Lavello next Thursday for a purse of $300.

fulling down a mine airhole near Sbamo
kin, Stella Klefu had to remain
there all night until minors rescued her in
the morning.

McGillre's orchestra, of Lost Creek, will
bold a dance in Benders hall, Wm. Poiin, to
night.

A man from Mahanoy City was in town to
day, trying to dispose of a genuino Bocky
mountain goat. Its color is pure white.

In court at Eric yesterday. Edwin Dewlt
Hoidler, charged with murdering his father- -

Levi Kreidor, on May 1, 1890, lu
lairvlew township, was placed on trial.

Original penslous wero issued to Mary A.
Jones, Shamokin, and Mary A. Flanncry,
St. Clair. Widows' pensions were also issued
to tho minors of George W. Ueckman, l'otts-
villo.

At Lancaster Jack Kichardson was arrested
for almost fatally beating George Murr, and
Harry Zieglor and Georgo Anderson were put
in jail for similar violence Ziegler having
since been transferred to an insaue asylum.

Tho Weathcrly firemen aro so incensed
over the action of tho Borough Council in
refusing to pass tho appropriation of $00
over the Burgess' veto that they threaten to
sell theit uniforms to tho McAdoo lire com.
pany.

Hnrrlty Supliortu tho ltenmuir xicKor.
Phllndelnhla. Sent. 14. William F.

Harrlty has returned to his office, after
having Bpcnt a couple or weeks ni At
lantic City. When asked if he naa any
thing to say concerning the action or.

tho Reading convention in declaring
vacant his seat in the national Demo-
cratic committee Mr. Harrlty replied:
"Nothing further than I have already
said upon tho subject." "Do you
pect to support the nominees of the
rteading convention?" was then asked.
"Certainly," said Mr. Harrlty.

IMttHtiiirir .Minors 'Will Itcsnrnffj '

Pittsburg, Sept. 14. The miners at
nearly all the mines along the Wheel-
ing division of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad met yesterday and decided to
go to work tomorrow, despite the ten
days' clause adopted at Columbus. The
Darr mine, at West Newton, and the
Jumbo, on tho Panhandle road, resumed
yesterday. A general resumption In
the district Is expected by Thprsday.

John I,. Siilllvnii iMirtUnyor.
Boston, Sept. 14. John L. Sullivan

announced today that lie would run for
mayor on nomination papers, and that
he expected to poll 8,000 or 12,000 votes.
Sullivan said his political platform
would bo to license gambling places
and disorderly houses.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascarots
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

The Dellnontor,
for October, is called tho Autumn number,
and its representation of tho new Russian
blouse-waist- k skirts and all the
other Autumn novelties in dress modes and
millinery is mado complete by a series of
artistic color plates. Tho literary features
include a bright and crisp novelette, "A
Triumph of Mind," by Anna Eichberg King,
author of tho captivating Kitwyk Stories
Martin Orde continuos "Give Rayner's Ad.
ventures," his hero invading tho apartments
of a certain Russian Grand Duke. Tho
scries of articles on Social Lifo iu America
lias a brilliant addition in tho paper on
Society in the Lesser Cities, by Edith M.
Thomas. Jennie, Drako's Now York Typss
is this month devoted to The Landlady.
Dr. Grace Pcckham Murray discusses
the use of Cosmetics from a medical
standpoint. Tho page devoted to
the answering of questions on etiquette
has already proved a great success in the
hands of Mrs. Cadwalader Jones. J. Hell
Lnndfear contributes a novel and pretty

Harvest Drill ' for seventeen boys and girls.
Frances Stevenson tells how tho sweeping
reforms introduced in Japan havo affected
tho position of women. W. S. Edwards con-
tinues his instructions on Homo Taxidermy;
Mrs. Wltherspoon's o Chat includes
a discussion of tho now dispensation in shoes
Mr. VIck's answers to correspondents on
Flower Raising and Gardening are as help.
ful as usual; tho "Seasonable Cookery" is
dovoted to some characteristic English dishes:
the new books are carefully noticed and the
needlework features, headed by Emma Hay.
wood's Fancy Stitchos and Embroideries,
Include tho usual illustrated departments of
crocheting, knitting, etc.

Three Special Ilurgalus,
Five hundred pairs good white or grey

blankets will bo sold at tho August sale price
of 30 cents per pair.

One thousand yards Klondlko double
napped flannels, worth 10 cents, now 0 cents.

Two thousand yards grey wool mixed
flannels worth 15 cents, now 10 cents.

L. J. Wilkinson,
Cor. Main ami Lloyd Sts.

An Klopement.
A surprlso was sprung iu town on Saturday

evening when the news leaked out of the
'elopement of Miss Manie llolshue, of Trevor-to-

with a young man named Samuel
Deppen, of the same place. Tho elopement
took placo about two weeks ago from Sun-bur-

where the yoUDg lady was visiting.
She was Joined by her lover, and tho youthful
but ardent wooers boarded a midnight train
for Atlantic City where thoy were quietly
pronounced husband and wire. They

after a few days sojourn to Treverton,
where they engaged quarters at a hotel. It
Is said a conciliation between the parent and
the elopers has been brought about. The
groom Is about 21 years old while tho brldo is
but eighteen. She has a number of ac-

quaintances in town, having spent two
weeks here last spring.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Hun Down People.
UHRT IT IQ I Tliorloliestofnll restor.nllHI II IO I tly.e foods, because It re-
places tlio essentials ot life ttiat are ox.
haunted by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! &kMSnW
digestion perfect it creates solid tlettl,
nrusele anil stronctb. 'J'lie nerves being
made strong the brain becomes native ana
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
na a feniftle regulatbT has no equal. Price

DrutrirliLa or bv mail
ye pan help you A4Yloe epUtiooic, free,

1 WfltP Us About Your Pubq,
THE PR. CHABB COMPANY,

U12 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

fiho Wm Different.
It wns nearly 4 o'clock; In tho morning

Whon Mr. Yuunghusband stood ou the
doorstep fumbling with Ills latchkey, lie
hml met nn old collogo chum nt the olub,
and while talking over past experiences
had Imbibed a trlflo moro than ho abso-
lutely needed. Now, as he thought of tho
wife who was doubtless worrying lost
samo accident had bofnllon him, lie was
filled with remorse. Ho knew sho would
be sitting up, for It was tho first tlmo ho
hnd come homo so lato slnoo they woro
ninrrlwl.

Ho entered as qnlotly oi ho could and
tried to assume n dlgnlfiod gait os ho as-

cended tho stairs, but It wns a dismal fail-
ure. Ilo could not disguise tho fact that
ho wan drunk. Ills wife mot him with a
look of silent contempt nnd Indignation.
It almost broke her heart to soo tho man
sho loved In suoh n (Ungraceful condition,
but not one word of reproach did sho ut-
ter. Most women would havo called him
a brute, n cruel, heartless man, and would
havo threatened to go homo to mother,
but she did none of these things, far sho
Wits not like uther women. Hllenca Is not
one of tho vlrtuon nf tho gentler sex, but
With her it wis different. She was u deaf
mtito. Up to Data

Outwlttlnu a Storo Detective.
A detective In well known rolnll store

Is engaged In tho mental process of klok-In- g

himself whenever ho thinks of n re-

cent transaction. At n tlmo of day whon
tho storo was crowdod tho detective, who
was keeping n sharp lookout for ovlldocrs,
was npproached by a well drossod, Intelli-
gent looking man, who Informed him that
ho was employed as detoctlvo In nnother
storo nnd had followed a shopllftor from
his firm's storo to tho present placo, whero
they would find her at the glovo counter
stealing gloves.

"Let her nlono," said tho strange dotcot- -

lvc, "und when sho loads up I will follow
her home, nnd wo can then mako a big i

haul."
Consent wns given to this plan, nnd tho i

shopllftor stole $300 or $800 worth of ,

goods unmolested. Thon sho wont out,
followed by the strange detoctlvo. That
was tho last ever seen of the pair, nnd tho
storo duteotlvo wonders how on enrth ho
was duped so onslly. Philadelphia liocord.

llalloons to Go Vp, j
Mobs. Roberto and Mile. Grace Roberto,

aeronauts, arrlvod iu town yesterday and
havo been engaged by the Independent Social
Club to give two balloon ascensions and para-chut- o

loaps at Columbia park next Saturday.
Mons. Roberto will exhibit at 10 a. m. and
Mile. Roberto to 4 p.m. There will posi-
tively )o no postponement of either exhibi-
tion.

Scrofula
In Its thousands of forms is the most tcr-xlb- lo

affliction of the human race. Salt
rheum, sores, eruptions, bolls, all humors,
swellings, etc., originate In its foul taint,
nnd are cured by the great and only True
Blood Purifier, Hood's Sarsaparllla. Tho
advanced theory of today that tuber
culosis, or consumption, Is curable by
proper nutrition, care and purifying tho
blood, finds confirmation In tho experi-
ence of many who havo been cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hood's P'll3 cure sick headache. 25c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
On July 30th, a spotted heifer, colorsIOST. and white, about one year old. Hornt

wero ut beginning to protrude. A liberal
reward will lie otiereu lor lis return to Andrew
Permerskl, ill West roplor street,

TOST. A fttnnll cow, mouso color, white spots
sides nnd bark, sinnll horns, turned in

toward cyv, four years old, est rayed from tho
promises 01 tne umieraignou, on tne lutn insi
A reward of 85 will be paid for the return of
same to Anthony Ituskie, 121 East Lloyd fetrect.

f1 UU& VANTKl; Machine hands. Apply
IT at Shenandoah Manufacturing Company,
East Coal street.

FOIl SAIJC A large stock of Hccond-han- d

nnd carpets, as good as new.
Will be Hold at n Racrirtce. For further Infor-
mation call nt the Herald ofllce.

OU 8AI.R ClieAp, desirable business
J; property on East Centre street, Apply to
m. ai. utirKe, Attorney Kgan buIIdinK.

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received by
the undersigned committee of. the Borough
Council of Shenandoah, Pa., until Monday,
September 20th, 187, at 7:00 o'clock p. m., for tho
paving of four squares with vitrified brick, or
stone. Each bidder to put In two separate
proposals ono for two squares on Main
street, between Centre and Coal ; the other
for two squares on East Centre street, between
Bowers nnd Union. Specifications upon which
the bids are to bo bascu can be secured from the
chairman of the undersigned committee, nt No.
123 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa. The
committee reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

J. P. noEiiu, Chairman.p. k. m agauglk,
Patrick Hand,

Street Committee.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST t

(Sheelcr's Old Stand.)

xag NORTH MAIN STREET.
First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt and

polite attendants. Hair cutting n sieclalty.

BfAL I

HYAli!
...DAVIDSON'S...

Furniture : House
HAS RBMOVRD FROM

2O5 E. CENTRE STREET
o TO o

121-1- 23 N. MAIN ST.,
-- NBAR-

R0BBINS' : OPERA : HOUSE.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE LlYBRYriAN,

Nq, 13 ami js N. Pvnr Alley,

Has made arrangements so he can

now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at - S3.30 per too

Pea Coal at - 51.00 per Ion
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Want
is an old sayinj;, as true as it ever was.

Hut whether it is true or not there's no
earthly use wasting money. Especially
in shoe buying.
Some stores charge for name ; some for

style ; some for greed.

We're Not Selfish.
We're satisfied with a little profit; wo

know how to put in style without putting
in price ; we don't charge for name. We
charge simply and solely for shoe all
shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fair-pricin- g.

Youths' shoes, 75c., $1, $1.25.
Boys' shoes, 90c, $1, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c, $i, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $i, $1.25, $1.50.
They're built well ; built to withstand

the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
be glad you bought ; shoes we're glad to
handle.

Factory Shoe Store,

QUART MASON S FRUIT JARS, 40C.
PINT MASON'S FRUIT JARS, 38c. DOZ. I

UXTRA FRUIT JAR TOPS AND RINGS.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

HAVE YOU SEEN

The Galvanized Iron Stand,
in Steaming or Canning your fruit in the Jars.For use

No more jars upset. Very safe

SWALM'S

A "BIG"
The workingmcn can save money

store. We are offering an
markable low

$1.19

mm

DOZ.

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $i.ys. Other goods in
proppitiiii. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . BargainsAre Offered in Mvery Iin
PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,

10S NORTH MAIN STREET.
Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

suit
you and

also

and

1 EXTRA REDUCTION

WEEKS

--IN-

Brussels,
Ingrain

Carpet.
A OIL CLOTHS.

OUR LINK OF

FURNITURE
of we
save you by

All bargain
take

of this

108 PA.

mm

A. Moyer,

THE

HAlDWAlE --STORE.

SAVING !

by making their purchases our
excellent shoe at re

of

W00D'S

Shenandoah Gollegel

H. G. graduate of
the and two colleges,
has been added the

I Prof. excellent nenman
and shorthand

All old students should
August Finished
wishing positions in
should send in their to

'

D. D. Gallagher doing well and
has an excellent position.

IN
Everything In Tonsorlal Line Constantly

Hand,

m. ni
Block. BARBER

Wanted--An Idea SKtJj
uri.Wublnttou, u. 0fur their tl.tuu priuofftt

u4 Hit ( twu tiumiroa tuYtutl&m wanted.

A bicycle, in many respects, like a of
clothes. If do not appear with ease grace upon your cycle, it

it don't fit you. With ease and comes
Secure them all by ordering a wheel, measured to fit by the
home A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing or all - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH : 120 S0DTH JARDIN - - SHENANDOAH. PENNA.

SALE

FOR THE NEXT TWO

i
Rag

ALSO LARGE STOCK OF

O IN O

every description can
many dollars giv-

ing us your
seekers should advantage

opportunity.

L. MAISEL,
EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH,

M. SPOONT,

fVlgr.

mm

NEW IDEA?

and sure.

at
the

price

Prof. Reed,
High school

to fnrnltv.
Reed is an

teacher.
enter

23rd. students
New York

applications
Shenandoah.

is

THE COUNTY.
the

on

w. I.CTTYY.Q.

Ferguson Houbo SH0P..

is

is because grace power.
special

manufacturer.

Kinds.

OFFICE STREET,

trade.

Agt.


